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bones dlean and white, tlaey turîîed
away, and, band in band, weeping 99
they went, set off'to try to find a path
out of the wood, and IIthen ta seek
tomne place where kind people migb:
be found to feed or take themn ini; and
80s they bad wandered until the inan
had found themn in the street, and
brought them here."

The kind magistrate took theru to
bis house, and then sent them down tu
the Orpban Refuge, kept by Mrs. XVil-
#on, Who very kirîdly took tlîem under
her care. Here they lived a long time,
and very deàightfuC it was ta aee their
love for one another. Evely night*when
they lay down tareat,they didea Iocked
in each other's arms; and whenever
food waa iet befl ýthem, the oldest
i ever touched it, however bunigry,
faint,- or tired, till ber littie sister had
had ber share. Mrs. Wilson loved
themn much, and taught themn ta love
that Saviour 'who had said, IlSuifer
little children ta corne to me." At st
tbey were baptized. The eider was
called Priacilla, and the younger
Rhoda.

Little Rhoda ivas a sweet child; but
Jesus soori fitted her for beavetn,
and wben ehe was only about six years
old, he took her upto glory. During
ber lait ilîness she neyer murmured,
though ber euiferings were v'ery great,
and olten asked ta have ber favorite
hymns repeated ta her.

One of tiiese was that beginîjiing
"Corne, y. uinners poor and wrutc.hed."1 &r.

Another thus:.
"There is beyond thie sky,

A heaven or joy and love;
And holy childrcn when tney dic,

Go to that worid above."'

She also delighited ta repeat to ber
companiona the Infant's Hymn:

Little childrcn, corne ta Jeaulp,
He has kindly said you rnay;

Wýien you pra>' o Hiîm, and prais.e Him,
Hie wîiI îesch you wha: to gay'.

Hie wii take your hande and leiud you
In the way you oughct to go;-

He wutl mako you gtxod and Iap'PV-
-No oe et.. con ruake you %(o."

About a week before she died, file

becanie quite blind, but atill atways said'
dhe watt "hiappy,. and et lait fei
sweetly asleep in Jeiius.

P'riscilla ha$ now grown lip ta be a
wornan, lias married a native teacher,
and is very usefui un the Mission.

l'au aee froui tlîis story, whet a
bleilsing the Gospel il ta poor Hindoc
childrea, and bow well the prophecy
about Jesus Christ id fulfilled tlîrough
it-"lHe sahl save lthe childre-n of the
needy."-Juv. .Mis. .M1aga:i ne.

Opinions Formed of Engis1e by1ý
People in India.

Wjxwe consider how mucb the
gospel bas done for English peopis,
and how many more useful things tkq
know and cari do thamo the ignorant,
inhabitanrs of heathen countries, it il
not very wonderful that nome poor
blinded idolaters should think thent a'
different race of beîng. Tiisihbe
case with Captain Cook, wborn the
Sandwic*S isiaziderâ suppoaed ta bc à
god ; and in sorne part. of India aîtbth
present day, the English are iooked
upon in the same %vay by tiheîbeD.e»
ÀA Missionary in that country maltes
the following observations on the aub.
ject -- Il The English," ha say-
Ilhave cerlainly done great tliinge in
India;- and their knowledge, their skili,
and their power bave led many ofthe
natives ta te opinion, that they are a
higher race of beings than thenselveu.
Oaa of my bretitreut in the neighbour.
hood of Madras, lately said ta a Hfin.
doo,'1To whom doyou pray?' 'I1pry
ta the English,' answered the nflite.
1 What foalishness! ' exclaimed the
Mlissionary. ' Why do you do thati'
' Because,' ha replied, 'ubhey must bd
gods. Look yonder at tha't great irai
bridge acrosa the river. Nono but
gadso uld have muade that. See tbers
that large steanutship. It is 'Da"e iiran. Ithe Ilindoos %vcre ta castina
into tae water, it wvould sink to tht
bottom in a moment; but the Elglà
cani make it swmr like wood, and
wherever they please. Then behr


